
FUNDRAISING TOOLKIT



TEAM OVERVIEW:
A team can consist of two or more participants, and can be a
combination of Plungers, runners/walkers, and volunteers. It can be
a group of co-workers, family members, club members, or simply a
group of friends who want the camaraderie that a team provides.
Anyone can join or start a team. 

Registering as team captain and create team page
Recruit people for team
Drive fundraising 
Help create a great team costume
Motivate & Educate team members

ADVANTAGES OF BEING ON A TEAM?
A team can provide support and encouragement, helping you overcome any fears or
hesitation you might be experiencing. Teammates can motivate you to train (if you’re
preparing for the Frozen 5K), and they can help you achieve your fundraising goal.
Teammates can be inspiring sources of creativity, especially when it comes to
fundraising. For a first-time Plunger, a team is a great way to get involved with the
Polar Plunge community. 

WHAT IS A TEAM CAPTAIN?
A Team Captain will help keep the team motivated and excited for the plunge! Team
Captains take on a leadership role and help with:

POLAR PLUNGE TEAMS



TIPS FOR SUCCESSTIPS FOR SUCCESS

Lead by Example

Jump in and make your donation
before asking others to donate. Ask
your teammates to do the same!

Choose a Cool Name/Theme

Make it fun and funny! There are
many opportunities to incorporate
sports, athletes, competitions,
location and more into your team
name.

HAVE FUN!HAVE FUN!  

Communicate Weekly

Inspire your teammates to be engaged!
Send a weekly update with highlights
from the week! Offer up challenges,
incentives and/or fundraising ideas.

Set a Fundraising Goal for 
Your Team

If you don't set a goal, you won't reach
it! The default team goal is $1,500
which represents an average team of
10 Plungers raising $150 each. 



GETTING STARTED

Share photos and stories - tell people WHY you are participating
Link your personal campaign page to your posts
Thank your followers for their support
Tag @soorstate so your posts can be reshared
Use hashtags: #plungeorgeon #beboldgetcold #freezetheday

AMPLIFY YOUR MESSAGE THROUGH YOUR 
SOCIAL MEDIA CHANNELS

Upload your own photo
Have an eye-catching headline
Customize your story - tell your supporters why you are
participating in Polar Plunge to support SOOR
Create your own URL to easily share with others

CUSTOMIZE YOUR TEAM AND PERSONAL PAGE

Establish your Facebook Fundraiser:
Log into your Participant Center on Classy
Click "Manage" in upper right hand corner
Select the Facebook tab
Click on "Create"
Navigate to Facebook to view your fundraiser

SET UP A FACEBOOK FUNDRAISER



Raise or
Donate $50

receive a
Tshirt

FUNDRAISING INCENTIVES

*Designs may differ from mockup

Raise or
Donate $250

receive a
beach towel

Raise or
Donate

$500
receive a

hoodie



The f irst  100 
people to raise $1,000
wil l  be entered to win
two round-trip  t ickets

on Alaska Airl ines.  
 

Each t icket valued at
$1,250

THE FIRST 100 FUNDRAISERS TO $1,000



The Top 100
statewide

fundraisers  
wil l  receive a

l imited-edit ion
long sleeve 

t-shirt !

TOP 100 FUNDRAISERS

*Designs may differ from mockup



SAMPLE EMAILS
TEAM RECRUITMENT
Dear [insert name], 

Please Freeze the Day and get ready to Be Bold and
Get Cold!

This year I’m taking a plunge to support Special
Olympics Oregon athletes. Please join my <team
name> as we fundraise and plunge on Saturday,
<date> at <location>.

Polar Plunge is an annual event that benefits
Special Olympics Oregon.  Polar Plunge is their
largest fundraiser of the year and they need our
help! 

Will you join my team and help raise funds for SOOR
athletes? Click here <insert team page link> to join
my team today.  If you have questions or need help
signing up, let me know! 

Thank you for supporting Special Olympics Oregon!

DONATION ASK
Dear [insert name], 

This year I’m going to BE BOLD and GET COLD to
support Special Olympics Oregon by participating
in their annual Polar Plunge event. 

The funds raised directly help children and adults
with intellectual disabilities become athletes
through year-round training and sports
competitions. Polar Plunge is their largest
fundraiser of the year and they need our help! Will
you make a donation to my fundraising page and
support me in raising funds for more than 5,000
athletes throughout Oregon? You can make a
secure online donation by visiting <insert link>. 

 Thank you for supporting Special Olympics
Oregon!

THANK YOU
Dear [insert name], 

Thank you so much for supporting me by
making a donation to my fundraising
page. Your contribution will impact more
than 5,000 Special Olympics Oregon
athletes through the transformative
power and pure joy of athletic
competition. This incredible organization
would not be able to provide these
sporting events without your support!



NEED ASSISTANCE?

Please contact:
polarplunge@soor.org 


